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Reach Out Evangelism Team, 17.There was 155 in Sunday School
Jimmy and Margaret Hinson Con- and more than 160 in the first Revival
ducted a Reach Out Witnessing Service that morning. The special
Training Session in the. Beulah emphasis for the services were
Baptist Church, Statesville, N.C. on- Sunday School at Night on Sunday
(Sunday evemng, February 28. The Night Ladie~ Night on' Monday,
session was conducted from 6:00 to Men'~ Night on Tuesday Night and
8:00 p.m. Approximately 150 people the Family Night on Wednesday
participated in the training school. Night with 179 in attendance. A
Mrs. Hinson had 30 children in her special time for the children on
session and shared with Bible ~esday and the youth on Sunday
stories, the muppet Sally Sunshine with Sally Sunshine. (There were
and other related activities. The seven people accepting Jesus Christ
youth and adults were led by requesting baptism and church
Evangelist Hinson and shared in melllbership.) The pastor is Rev.
Bible study, Small Group Sharing Russell Talley.
and Large Group Learning on the
subjects of "What Does the Bible Say
About Witnessing?" "Using the
.Bible In Witnessing", "Using Your
Personal Testimony in Witnessing,"
"Using Tracts in Witnessing,"
"Making the Witnessing Visit in the
Home," and "Witnessing As You
Go." The Hinsons will return for a
full Reach Out Witnessing Training
School in the church, May 3-6 and
will share two hours each evening
with the adults, youth and children.
The pastor is Rev. Henry Cook.
The Hinsons conducted a Reach

Out Service in the Galilean Extended
Care Home in High Point on Thur-
sday, March 4 at 11:30 a.m. Some
fifty residence and staff for the home
were present. The group was led in
music by the Hinsons and Evangelist
Hinson shared messages in song and
the sermon entitled "The Love of
God as Revealed Through the
Fa ther, Son and Holy Spirit. "
Director in the home Mrs. Brenda
Russell.
The Hinsons conducted a Here's

Hope - Reach Out Revival in the
Barnesville Baptist Church, Bar-
nesville, N.C., beginning Sunday
morning, March 14 and continuing
through Wednesday evening, March

Reach-Out Eyangelism



: . DRUG AWARENESS EMPHASI~E~':"':'" Ted Stone, far right}'is 'on his second 5QO-mile'"walk
of 1995. Stone is, an advocate for Ohristian substance abuse recovery centers.Ha was' joined in
walking four miles by Re\(. ,.Hen~ Cook a,"!d, several ~embers of Beular ,.Ba,~tis~C~urch, and also
bY~tv.t0.;~~rnbers. o! ~~un~al!1~pnng~,s.;~I?!I~tS9~r~~ ,I~ ~?n~~e._,::~(:';,: ~.:.;I :'!"_') ., •. ,,:.. "

:j51:1;"', 'ofters.tlOIIJ'Stii/;Je,'::lh'~EvflhfY,,",,'P.P. ' ,. "I .,',-" ' " '''''''' , "'," 'f" ";' ,.. !)' ,_ ,.', , • ',' •
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'Ted'Stoneof Durham, a moti- membera.and two Monroe area ,~, Stoner-who serves on the N C
vational speaker and writer and smembers 'of Mouritain Springs ~'Mental Health Commission, 'is
a leader in the war .on :drug ", Bap~ist Church, Wildred Starnes ,:",b,eingjoined by similar groups of
abuse walked through States- "and' BobbvBrown.r who also ,·supporters ,as he travels toward
ville dn Monday, Oct. 30. on his joined thegroup, ,,;', (. '.,:...' ""./',his final destination, the' N.C.,
second 500'-inile hike of 1995. ' " ,,{ .Stone," who 'has "spoken in , :Terinessee line in the mountains

The well-known North Carotic', "many Iredell County churches ',;ofthe western part of the state.
na Baptist. ai:ivocate for Christian' "and schools .during the last 17 ' His efforts led to the founding
substance abuse recovery cen- ye!lrs, brings a two-fold message of'.Damascus Home in Creed-
ters. and his ministry associate,' ,',to listeners along the route: a moor in 1994,where he serves on
Michael Yarborough, were warning of the' consequences of theboard of directors. He hopes
joined by 12. supporters who drug abuse, -and a message of that hisefforts will lead to the
gathered a~ the .Holiday Inn hope for those ~ith drug prob- ',founding of at least two more
, parking rot on Sullivan Road and lems and for thelr f~,~lJ,les.,recovery centers.
walked four mlles as a g,esture of 1 ,""""'
enco'uragem,ent for the cross-
;state trek. ': " " .

The group included Rev. H~n- I

ry Cook, pastor Of~tlSt ,
Church ,and nine other Beulah. ' , .... ,
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eulah Baptist
Plans Concert
The Bachmann Brothers Band, a

contemporary Christian music
group, will be in concert at 7:30 p.m.
on Saturday at Beulah Baptist
Church which is located off 1-40 on
the Old Mountain Road. Admission
will be $1.
The band consists of three

brothers: Scott, Tim and Drue. Rick
Few is the group's sound and light
engineer.
The band features electronic

keyboards, bass guitar, drums, and
synthesized percussion. They play a
progressive, energetic style of music
that appeals primarily to teenagers
and young adults; however, the band
Is quite versatile and is well received
by all age groups. Special lighting ef-
fects are used to complement the
music.
The Bachman Brothers Band has

traveled in 35 states, Canada and
Mexico since 1977and has ministered
in youth camps, high schools, college
campuses, conventions, church ser-
vices, area-wide concerts, prisons,
nursing homes, outdoor gatherings,
etc. The group has also done exten-
sive work in radio and television and
has two recordings.
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Missionaries Will Speak
Rev. and Mrs. Troy C. Ben-

nett, Southern Baptist
missionaries, will speak at the
11a.m. worship service Sunday
at Beulah Baptist Church,
located on Old Mountain Road.
Mrs. Bennett will show slides

at the church at 7 p.m. and Mr.
Bennett will speak at Front
Street Baptist Church on Sun-

day'evening.
The couple is stationed in

Beirut, Lebanon, and were
appointed as missionaries in
June 1956.
They have been in Lebanon

since 1974, when they were
transferred from Dacca,
Bangladesh, They were the first
Southern Baptist missionaries

to go. to Dacca.
Mr. Bennett assisted in t

ministry of two local Bapti
churches and served as
evangelist while in Dacca,
he and his wife remained
during the 1971civil strife.
He is a native of Hanes

Winston-Salem and received
B. A. degree from Wake
University. He
Bachelor of Divinity
from Southeastern
Theological Seminary at Wa
Forest.
Prior to missionary apl:>oulIV!

ment, he was pastor
manuel Baptist Church in
Fayetteville, and Chatham
Road Baptist Church in Win-
ston-Salem. He has also served
as interim pastor at several
other No olina churches.
Mrs. B " the former

Marjor~, was born in
Chagrin Falla, Ohio, and grew
up in Roan,*e; Va. She attended
.Ho;~Ik~'College in Salem, Va.,
fotUl ~r, then transferred to

College in Raleigh
.... eltiliAblereceived a B. A. de-

REV.T. C. BENNETT

~1~vltlv (kd,Q_ d ~~k:

f"~ (~ "r; I 1'76 ~ ~J-'\fr

has also studied at Blue-
College and Southeastern

seminary. Before appointment
to foreign missions, she was
missions director and office
secretary at First Baptist
Church, Bluefield Va. '
She has also worked as medi-

cal secretary at Bowman Gray
School of Medicine, and for
North Carolina Baptist
Hospital. She worked for
several summers with Indians
in Oklahoma City under the
Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board.
Mr. and Mrs.' Bennett have

three children. '
The public is invited to attend

the services.
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REV. DAVID R. COOPER

Position
Accepted
Beulah Baptist Church has called

Rev. David Ray Cooper as associate
pastor and minister of education.
Mr. Cooper is a native' of Salis-

bury, a graduate of Campbell
University and Southeastern
Seminary. He holds a B.S. degree in
religion and a Master of Divinity de-
gree.
His wife, Donna Canady Cooper, is

a native of Fayetteville. They have
one daughter, Ashley Elizabeth
Cooper. Mr. Cooper will begin his
ministry at Beulah o~ Jan. 2, 1983.



MAR 17··83

Rev. Jerry Teel, Minister of
Students at the Shades Mountain
Baptist Church of Birmingham,
Ala., will be leading a special youth
revival at Beulah Baptist Church
March 25-27.
Mr. Teel is well known across the

Southeast for his work with
Christian young people. In North
Carolina he has led many con-
ferences such as Youth Corps Orien-
tation, Youth Week at Camp
Caswell, Religious Emphasis Week
at Campbell University, and others.
While at Beulah, Mr. Teel will

conduct recreation and fellowship on
Friday at 7 p.m. and two special
youth-led worship services,
Saturday at 7 a.m. and Sunday at 11
a.m. Both the Saturday and Sunday
services are open to other
youth groups and adults.



NOTE BURNING - Congregation O'f Beulah Baptist Church
held a note burning during its recent hOlm~ng ceoPic-
tured from left to right are Rev. Hayden ,M. Cartner, pastor; J .C.
Wooten, building chairman at the tim~ the $96,300note was
signed in 1965;Mrs. E.T. Bolick, church 'treasurer; and Bernard
Kunkle, present chairman of the deaconn. The first service in the
sanctuary was held on June 20, 1965.



REV. HAROLD SIMPSON

Preacher
To Speak
Homecoming services will be

observed Sunday at Beulah B~tist
Church on Old Mountain Road. 'the
special speaker will be Rev. Dean
Simpson, an interim pastor at
Beulah who now teaches at Wilkes
Community College.
Rev. Simpson formerly taught at

Mitchell.
Dinner will be served on the

grounds following the service. A.
special music program will
highlight the afternoon.
Rev. Hayden M. Cartner, pastor,

invites all former members and
friends to come to the fellowship.

Thomasville Times
Tryon Bulletin
Washington Daily News
Wilmington News
Wilmington Star
Wilmington Star-News
Wilson Daily Times
Winston-Salem Journal
Winston-Salem Sentinel
Winston-Salem Journal-Sentinel
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REV. I. V. COUCH

Revival <I
To Open
The Beulah Church on Old

Mountain Road will hold special
revival services durin th e k

"""C_IMI... ,seMrlce. wUJ beilfllat 7pm.
on with servlc_each week-
day beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The guest speaker will be Rev.

I.V. Couch, pastor of Millers Creek
Baptist Church in Millers Creek.
Mr. Couch is a native of Elkin and

has served as pastor in churches in
North Carolina and Alabama. He
has also served as director of
missions in two associations in
North Carolina, the Green River
Association in Rutherfordton and
the Brushy Mountain Association in
North Wilkesboro. He is married to
the former Mabel Collins of Elkin.
Music for the services will be

provided by the minister of music,
Coite Sherrill.
Rev. Hayden Cartner invites the

public to attend.

Tarboro erner
Thomasville Times
Tryon Bulletin
Washington Daily News I (\' f'
Wilmington News 'to.
Wilmington. Star
Wilmington Star·News
Wilson Daily Times
Winston·Salem Journal
Winston-Salem Sentinel
Winston-Salem Journal-Sentinel
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REV. NEAL L. PEYTON

Service·
Planned
Rev. Neal' LeRoy Peyton,

missionary to the deaf of North
Carolina, will be speaking at the 11
a.m. worship service Sunday at
Beulah Baptist Church.
Mr. Peyftm-W'lrS'appointed by the

Home Mission Board of the North
Carolina Baptist Convention in 1961
as a student missionary to the deaf
in eastern North Carolina. In 1963,
he became a regular, full-time
missionary serving the entire state.
He is a native of Sac City, Iowa,

and graduated from Iowa State
College, Howard College, Mid-
western Baptist Theological
Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., and
Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Wake Forest, where he
earned the B. D. degree.
He has served as president and

vice president of both the Southern
Baptist Conference of the Deaf and
the N. C. Chapter of the Registry of
,Interpreters for the Deaf.

He is married to the former Jo
Ann Blackwood and they have three
children'.
The public is invited to attend this

service.



CHURCH ADDITION PLANNED - The congregation of Beu-
lah Baptist Church, located on Old Mountain Road near 1-40, has
announced plans to erect a new rnultl-purpose building. The new
facility will have over 13,000 square feet of floor space which will
include the following: church offices; fellowship hall; choir re-
hearsal room; 10adult classrooms and a library-conference room.
D.S.A. Inc. of Cleburne, Tex., a. construction management firm,

Wil erect and supervise construction of the new facility. Rev.
Hie Cook, Jr., pastor, and members of Beulah Baptist are
I en:Y f~rward to the new facility in helping the church to better
~?k'"\~r to the citizens of Iredell County. Estimated cost of the
st;n~ture is $400,000. Construction is expected to begin in late
FUry or early March and completion is anticipated around
Nebruaber The addition will be on the south side of the sanctuary.Ovem . ,

Statesville Record & landmark
Tarboro Southerner
Thomasville Times
Tryon Bulletin
Washington Daily News
Wilmington Star
Wilson Daily Times
Winston-Salem Journal
Winston-Salem Sentinel
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Rural pastor: The Rev. Henry Cook has and,at age 53, will run for election to the third
pastored four churches, preached in Russia highestoffice in the N.C. Baptist Convention.

Statesville pastor is running
for highN.C. al'tist post
By JOHN MINTER
Staff Writer

STATESVILLE - For five
days last summer, the Rev.
Henry Cook, pastor of States-
ville's Beulah Baptist Church,
preach'e'<l to crowds m toe
Soviet Union.

The services were held in a
park, once called Lenin's Park,
in the Ukrainian city of Lvov,
home to 800,000 people and a
KGB office. Lenin's Park is now
Freedom Park, Cook said.

"I had the privilege to stand
on a park bench, about 100 feet
from what (used to be) Lenin's
monument, and preach the gos-
pel of Jesus Christ," Cook said.

That milestone may soon be
followed by another in the life of
the 53-year-old Southern Baptist
minister.

Cook is running for election
to the third highest office, sec-
ond vice president, in the 1.1
million-member N.C. Baptist
State Convention.

This year's annual meeting of
delegates from 3,500 Southern
Baptist churches begins Nov. 11
in Ashevi\\e.

Cook is reaching new profes-
sional heights in a life marked by
an early decision to enter the
ministry and 31 years pastoring
to rural congregations in For-
syth, Alexander and Iredell
counties.

He was called to Beulah Bap-
tist, a Southern Baptist congre-
gation, in 1979.

Cook traveled to the Soviet
Union as one of 38 ministers on
a three-week nondenomina-
tional missionary visit to Poland
and the Ukraine May 30 through
June 21.

He said the ministers
preached the gospel to an eager
throng.

"At least 1,000 people -
men, women and some young
people - came to know Jesus
Christ," Cook said. "They are
like little birds just hatched in
!he nestwith their mouths open,
Justhungry for the gospel."

Part of a slate
In September, Cook

announced his convention can-
didacy. He is on a slate that
includes the Rev. Billy Cline,
pastor of the Merriman Avenue
Baptist Church in Asheville, and
Durham drug counselor Ted

" I began t question
what I wante to do with
my life. I resi ted at first.
But in my senior year I
accepted thecall. There
was no question that
God was call' 9 me.
There was pe ce in my
heart after that. "
- The Rev. Henry Cook,
discussing howhe chose the
ministry when was a high
school student

Stone. Cline is runningfor presi-
dent of the covention, and
Stone is runningfor first vice
president.

Cook said Cli s slate hopes
to reunite the c~vention's lib-
eral and conserv ive wings. "I
am conservative In . theology,"
Cook said. "I rna no apologies
for that, but I am 0 loving in
spirit and coope ive in my
nature."
His rural backgremd adds a

special character tothe slate,
Cook said. "The ruralcongrega-
tions are the core 01 the Baptist
State Convention," Cook said.
"They are its heart and soul.
They haven't been heard from
much."

Cook's roots are inthe fertile
soil of the N.C. Piedmont.He
was raised on an Alexander
County farm by what he called
"very godly parents." Hisgrand-
parents also had farmsin Alex-
ander and Iredell.

His spiritual zeal sproutsfrom
his family's religious roots.

Cook's great-grandfather was
the Rev. Jay Gwaltney, founder
of several area congregations.
His older brother, the Rev.
Charles Cook, preceded him
into the ministry and now is
pastor of Berea BaptistChurch
near Hiddenite.

Call came early
Henry Cook began consider-

ing the ministry while a 17-year-
old high school junior.

"I began to question what I
wanted to do with my life,"
Cook said. "I resisted at first. But

in my senior year I accepted the
call. There was no question that
God was calling me. There was
peace in my heart after that."

He attended what was then
Wingate Junior College for two
years and graduated in 1963
from the Fruitland Baptist Bible
Institute in Henderson County.
He also studied at the Graduate
School of Pastoral Care at Bap-
tist Hospital in Winston-Salem.

Cook was pastor of Red Bank
Baptist Church in Winston-
Salem from 1961 to 1966,Stony
Point Baptist Church in Stony
Point, 1966 to 1971,and Yadkin
Baptist Church in Patterson,
1971 to 1979.
He said he prefers the pasto-

ral work of his ministry, tending
the flock, easing members' pain
and counseling them in crisis.

Friends and church members
praised Cook's dedication to his
congregation. They said he is
loving, caring and diplomatic.

Janet Elliott, a Beulah mem-
ber for 42 years, lauded Cook's
compassionate nature.

"What always impressed me
about him is his compassion and
caring about other people,"
Elliott said. "At funerals, he is
very personal. It is evident that
he knew the person real well."

Pharmacist Allen Miller said
he and his wife, who have two
small children, joined Beulah
Baptist in February, largely
because of Cook's attitude. "He
will bend over backwards to
help you in any way he can,"
said Miller, 33. "He made us feel
at home."

Growing means building
Beulah Baptist's membership

has increased more than 55%
under Cook, growing from 561
to 872, said J.C. "Red" Wooten,
Beulah's church clerk for 29
years.

Wooten said contributions
have more than doubled, to
more than $450,000 per year.
Within two years after Cook's
arrival, the church had built an
education building, fellowship
hall and offices. The construc-
tion project cost $500,000.

Four years ago, Beulah Baptist
added an 8:30 a.m. Sunday ser-
vice, and new building plans are
being discussed.

"He has really been a blessing
to Beulah," Wooten said.



Itt
9,000 pound steeple raised

Beulah Baptist
members sign new
symbol of church

before it is put in place.
BY JAMES GUTZMER

RECORD & LANDMARK

More than 150of the 1,000
members of Beulah Baptist
Church turned out to see a
new steeple raised to its
perch on top of their. new
building Saturday morning.

The feat was not easily
accomplished. The steeple
stands 65 ft. tall and weighs
9000 lbs., making it one of ~e
largest church steeples In
Iredell County.

Beulah members have
long been
anticipating
this moment.

"This has
been a three- 'This has
year journey
for us," the
Rev. Henry
Cook said, three-year
"This is a sign ,'0, urnev
of our J

progress." ,
Amity

Fiberglass of
Stony Point
took on the
challenge of
building the
mammoth steel and fiber-
glass structure. It. took the
company nearly three
months to complete the pro-
ject, On Saturday, with the
help of two more Iredell
County companies, Eddie's
Welding and Macomb's Steel
both of Statesville, the steeple
fmally glistened from the top
of the building, sitting
approximately 150 feet from
the ground to the top of the
cross.

"We had to haul it in seven
pieces and then assemble it
on-site before using the crane
to place it on the building,"
said Rodney Caudle, manager
ofAmity Fiberglass.

The steeple measures 18
feet across at the widest
point. It tookabout seven
hours to get the in place and
bolted down,

been a

for us.'

Rev.
Henry
Cook

"It only takes about three
men to put it up once it is
assembled," said Caudle.
More workers were on hand
because this church is close
to the plant.

Workers spent Friday
placing the base of the steeple
on the building and bolting it
down.

Workers were back on
scene Saturday, getting' the
steeple ready for it's ascent to
the top of the building. At
11:30 a.m. Cook took the
microphone to welcome those
who had gathered to enjoy
lemonade and cookies on the
front lawn of the church,
Cook read a passage of scrip-
ture and led a prayer before
the members of the church
signed the steeple to mark the
occasion.

Each member present

See STEEPLE, Page 1~

/
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STEEPLE: Installed Saturday
continued from Page 1
signed his or her name to the
back of the steeplebeside a plaque
dedicatlng it to the church. The
names were then COveredwith a
fiberglass piece to protect them
from the weather.

"It is awesome, we have been
looking forward to this for a long
time," Cook said.

"We want this steeple to stand
as a sign to all those passing by.
We don't want it to bring atten-
tion to the church but to point to
heaven."
, Finally it was time to lift the

steeple into place. Workers
attached straps to the larger of the
two pieces to be placed on the-

building. The crane then lifteG>
the piece to the roof where workr
ers guided it into place before
attaching bolts to secure it.

The fmal piece was guided irtt~
place sparking a round of
applause from the crowd gathe~
below., of

The church's new sanctuary is
expected to be finished in earlyI
November putting an end to the'
need for two morning servicess
which has been the case for 17
years.

Cook was pleased with the-
results.

"This is a glorious day," he
said. ~

Above: Howie
Curley (left)
and Bany
Vinson,
employees of
Amity
Fiberglass help
guide the top
of the Beulah
Baptist Church
steeple into
place
Saturday.
Left: Toney
Smith signs
her name to
the back of the
new Beulah
Baptist Church
steeple before
it was placed
on top of the=>
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STEEPLE: Installed Saturday
continued from h. 1
signed his or her name to the
back of the steeplebeside a plaque
dedicating it to the church. The
names were then covered with a
fiberglass piece to protect them
from the weather.
"It is awesome, we have been

looking forward to this for a long
time," Cook said.

"We want this steeple to stand
as a sign to all those passing by.
We don't want it to bring atten-
tion to the church but to point to
heaven."
. Finally it was time to lift the

steeple into place. Workers
attached straps to the larger of the
two pieces to be placed on the

building. The crane then lifted>
the piece to the roof where work-
ers guided it into place before
attaching bolts to secure it

The final piece was guided ifit~
place sparking a round of
applause from the crowd gathe~
below. i

The church's new sanctuary Is'
expected to be finished in earlyi
November putting an end to the>
need for two morning services;'!
which has been the case for 1'1
years.

Cook was pleased with the-
restUts. ~:

"This is a glorious day," he
said. '
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SPECIAL SERVICES AT lJLAH BAPTIST - Rev. Hen C ok. Jr.. pastor of Beulah
Baptist Church, has announ Be t special services will be he? C. 0 church on Old Mountain
Road this Sunday, Sept. 13C~tt1~tone (left) one of the lead.datth~oritieS on drug abuse in
America, will be speaking a't ed 1 a,m. service Sunday. Havi~g aut rienced deliverance from
drug abuse himself, Stones the 1 rtn authority on the Subject ~ e~pe author and much sought
speaker on high school and pea~sWIampuses across America The IS an creations (right) will be
singing in a special 7 P,m COllegec A committed group Ofy~u e Ne~ts from Lenoir, The New
Creations, through SongS~tro~ram~d testimonies, lead in a tim ngadu shiP of God. The public is
invited by the pastor and co praise ~on to attend both of these See?f wosr nday at Beulah Baptist.ngregatl rV1c:esU __



CHURCH ADDITION PLANNED - The congregation of Beu- will erect and supervise construction of the new facility_ Rev.
lah Baptist Church, located on Old Mountain Road near 1-40,has Henry C. Cook, Jr., pastor, and members of Beulah Baptist are
announc~plans to erect a new multi-purpose building. The new looking forward to the new facility in helping the church to better
facility will have over 13,000square feet of floor space which will minister to the citizens of Iredell County. Estimated cost of the
include the following: church offices; fellowship hall; choir re- structure is $400,000.Construction is expected to begin In late
hearsal room; 10adult classrooms and a library-conference room. February or early March and completion is anticipated around
D.S.A. Inc. of Cleburne, Tex., a construction management firm, November. The addition will be on the south side of the sanctuary..... ~==========================~~~;
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October 12, 1930

B3ULAH BAPTIST CHlfriCH -. SOUTH YADKIN ASSOCIATION

Beulah Baptist church is located eight miles west of
Statesville, N. C., Shiloh Township. It was organized
in the year 1895, following a revival meeting held in the
Fulbright School building. The revival was conducted by
Rev. D. P. Bridges, who became the first pastor.

The churoh was organized from the New Bethany Baptist
church. The following were charter members:

Fezna.le1.1ale
., . L. Shook
G. H. Shook
O. .E. Shook
J. G. Ingram
C. A. Sherrill

Mrs, Mahaley Shook
Miss Mollie Goble
Mrs. Sarah Shook
Miss Laura Shook
Mrs. Eva ~eiE I.Pn ~ ~IMiss Jennie Ingram (
Mrs. Eastep Stewart
Miss ~tta Stewart
Mrs. Elizabeth Sherrill
Miss Bessie Shook
J.issNeta Ingram

The following are the pastors and the length of their
pastorate:

eVe D. P. Bridges Pastor 3 Years
eVe J. J. Beach " 6 Months

Rev. s, L. leston " 1 Year
Rev. C• .ill. Beaver If 7 Years
Rev. J. N. Binkley " 3 Years
Rev. W. J. Wyatt " 6 Years
Rev. l. L. Davis 11 12 Years
Rev. J. u. ~cAIPine " 2t Years

.1 fl.. 0. '!:v,L4 1"~Z~';W;"The present membe ship of t~e~c~h' Is ninety-one.
There has been a Sunday school in this church almost all
the time since the organization in 1895. In October, 1928,
the Sunday school was graded and in 1929 the school was
standardized and has been standard up to date. The present
enrollment is one hundred and two.

The fallowing books have been studied: (1) Smlday
School !.Ianual, (2),Building a Standard Sunday School,
(3) Teachers that Teach, (4) Winning to Christ.

This Sunday school was the first country school in theSouth Yadkin District Association to reach the Standard of
Excellence.

_N__R!__[kq__----"__Historisn
R. C. Deal, Historian
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BEULAH BA.LTIS'l'CIl1HC:: 80U'l'HYAJ)KIN AS00CI1;.TION15. _

3eulah Baptist Chur-ch is located eight miles v-e st of States-vilJe,
1 .C. ,Shiloh Tovmship.It was organized in the y ear'Jl::895,folloPinga revival
m8etine held in the Fulbright School building.The revival was conducted
by Rev.D.P.Bridges,who became the first pastor.

The church was organized from the New Bethany Baptist Church. The fol-
lowin.o;"'ere charter members:I'l.L.::"hook;G.H.ShookiO.L.Shook;J .G.lngramiC ...d..
SherrilJ ;~rs.Mahaley ShookiMiss kollie Goble;Mrs.Sarah Shook;Liss Laura
Shook ;J.:r8.Eva Shook Ingram i1.:is3Jennie lngram ;l.~rs.East ep Stewart ;l..iss L'tt.a
Ste"'art; trs.Eliz!j,bethSherrill ;l.1issBessie uhook; and l..iss Neta Ingram.

The f oLl.ow i.ng are the pastors and the lenght of the ir pastorate:
lev.D.~.Bridges - ~astor 3 years.
{ev.J.J.beach - xastor 6 months.
Iev.E.L.':eston - Pastor 1 year.
Rev.C.E.Beaver - Pastor 7 years.
Hev. J .ILBinkly astor 3 years.
Rev. ','.'.J .';yatt - Pastor 6 years.
Rev.r .L.Davis - ~astor12 years.
hev. J. " .~cAlpine- Pas tor 2~years.
Rev.B.E.Morris - Present Pastor.

The present membership of the Church is ninety-one .'l'herehas been a
Sunday School in this church almost all the time since the organization
in 1895.In October,1928,the Sunday School was graded and in 1929 the

s~hool was standardized and has been standard up to date.The present en-
rollment is one hundred. and two.

'l'hefollo,ning books have been studied: (l)Sunday ::::choolj,.anual,(2)
Buildine a Standard Sunday School,(3)Teachers That Teach,and (4)I;inning
'l'cChrist.

This Sunday School
District Associatuon to

vas the first country school in the
reach the Standard of Excellence.£~~

South Yadkin

Historian.
h.C.~eal,llistorian.
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Invite A Friend! (No P. M. Services)



From The Pastor
For us here at church, as the

summer winds down, our thoughts
are directed toward the new
church year. Our Nominating
Committee has been faithfully at
work seeking to fill places of
leadership. Some of our people
need a rest from their labors;
others are standing by willing
to serve again, and many need to
stir up the gift of God within
and volunteer their services.

.
Work, in the Lord's vineyard,

is not drudgery, but loving
service and ministry. What
should be the motivation for
serving the Lord here at Beulah?
Well, Jesus led the way, for the
Word says, "Christ also loved
the church, and gave himself for
it". Christ, of course, paid
the supreme sacrifice, which you
and I cannot pay, but we can
give our love and service. How
much do you love your Lord? How
much do you love your church?
Your church needs you and you
need your church. The church
operates off of volunteer ser-
vice; the largest volunteer army
in the world. She is only as
strong as her troops!

Let's stand together,
Preacher Cook

JE1SJJ~/
~ 'Y!J(j/J!.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC'

PENNEY'S lANDING

AUGUST 8

3:00 Fellowship .w
6:00 SUPPER

ASSOC. MISSION FRIENDS' PARTY
August 8, 11:00-1:00

Oakdale Baptist Church
Meet at Beulah at 10:15; bring a
bag lunch; dessert & drink pro-
vided. Gifts, this year, will
be sent to Kelton Hinton, for
mission work in Selma, N. C.
Items needed: health kits (wash-
cloth, soap, toothbrush, tooth-
paste, and comb in self-sealing
bag), children's books, dispos-
able diapers, children and baby
clothes, small toys. DO NOT
wrap the gifts. (Pick your
child up at Beulah at 1:30).

Please bring meat, dessert
and drink .

Nursery Schedule
August 9

Joyce & Cheryl Byers
Kay & Jackie Capps
Charlie & Lorene Carlson

Ou» eincere $y~thy to M!'s.
Cynthia Heintz~ih ~he passing of
he!'aunt~ M!'s. L~la_G. She!'1'ill.

, 'Thank you for~ttie VBS offering
and the love and concern shown
to us since_. Je:':'arr tved- We
covet your praye ra'.

The L~~ry McCoy family

Al80~ to Cha!'tie and Helen
Bye!'sand thei» "family in the
death of his siste!'_,M!'s. Beulah
Pox.~------------------~--------------~G T 0

('il LOVEOFFERING 0 BE TAKEN If)

~ d to take a I .. ~
~ Our church family vote t ove offer~ng toward the ~
~ of our pas or and family ".;th HIGH SUNDAYt?~ relocating expenses AI Howev ' w. ,U4

~ BEING AUGUST9, HOMECOMINGD· er, gifts will be received ~
~ through September. ~

Note These Announcements

MISSION ACTION GROUP will meet
Monday at 6:30 at the church to
go to Brian Center. Afterward,
they will go to Clara Troutman's.

DEACONS' MEETING
Monday, 7:15

BYW'S

Thursday, August 13, 7:30 p.m.
With Janet Elliott

Tuesday, 11:30-4:30
St. John's Lutheran

This information was received
from the Jubilee House Community:

"We operate on your generosity.
If you have any of the follow-
ing, we can use any or all:"
- a pick-up truck

baby needs (disposable diapers
powder, etc.)

- toothbrushes
- car seats/strollers/playpens/

portable cribs



VITAL SIGNS
284
28

274
4,929.46
-28S.00
-IS.00

4.04
2.00

4,629.46
S,912.S6

Sunday School Attendance
Church Training Attendance
Morning Worship
Tithes and Offerings
#200-Sound System
Bab1 Fund
#4S0-Library
#60S-Audio-Visual
Wkly Budget Receipts
Wkly Budget Requirement

MemoRial
~ts

For Mrs. Evaline Wooten:

SOUND SYSTEM:
Mike Heintz
Lowry M. & Doris Betts
Garland Renegar

For Mrs. Jeanne Renegar:

The family requests that mem-
orials to Mrs. Jeanne Renegar be
given to the sound system, un-
less otherwise designated.

SOUND SYSTEM:
Garland Renegar
Mrs. Lois R. Thompson

welcom~
Vi5itor~1t( __

Bill Beard, Winston Salem
John Lail, Winston Salem
Betsy Thompson, Winston Salem
Myrtle Lyttle, Clemmons
Steve Motsinper, Winston Salem

August 10 . . Bennie Babb
Harvey Benfield,Jr.
Delaina Cline
Lynn Fox
Tonda Redmond
Coite Sherrill
Mrs. W. F. Shook
Mrs. Faye Woods
Chad Byers
Janet Elliott
David Earnest
Larry Nash
Blake Reep, Jr.
Vicki Reep
Bobby L. Starling, Jr.

• Larisa Guthrie
Tony McLain
Tamara D. Peacock

August 16 . . Retha Davis
Stan Grohman

August 11 ·
August 12 ·
August 13
August 14
August IS ·
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Wes Lytton
WesLytton was interviewed on

the CBS news when he and sev-
eral others from the Baptist Men
of North Carolina were the first
to arrive in Red Springs to pro-
vide disaster relief following a
devastating tornado in 1984.
The very next year, he par-

ticipated in Disaster Relief once
again when floods ravaged West
Virginia.
But Wes doesn't stop there.

Though very active in his home
church, Beulah Baptist, he
passes on his faith to the com-
munity not only by word, but by
deed. He has traveled the state,
the country, and to foreign lands
to help others. For three. years,
he served as overseas missions

, coordinator for the state Baptist
Convention.
Since 1975,Wes has been going

on overseas missions, regularly
visiting other countries to help
build churches, colleges, hospi-
tals, seminaries, mission homes,
and church camps. During those
years, Wes has taken teams of
volunteers to Brazil, Peru,

, Venezuela, Ecuador, Honduras,
Bolivia, Columbia, Guatamala,
Costa Rica, Panama, Mexico,
G~a~alupe, Antigua, and Spain.

: MISSIOntrips have been made to

several of these countries more
than once.
At home, in the United States,

he has worked alot in West Vir-
ginia, has helped to build and
repair churches in the North
Carolina Baptist State Conven-
tion in the Outer Banks, Clare-
mont, Hickory, Mt.Airy and Stan-
ly,and has traveled to Alaska.
He says they take anywhere

from 10 to 20 people on these
trips to help with the work. The
types of people vary from doctors
and lawyers to construction
workers. Wes explained that he
al~ays tries to get at least one
skilled person for each job, but
gives credit where credit is due.
"It's the people in the group that
do the work," he said.
His wife, Patsy, commented

that many times after going on
one of these trips, the people in
the group become more aware of
the needs here at home, and re-
turn to ~ecome more active vol-
unteers !ll.the community.
DeSCrIbIng some the mission

~ork, Pats~ told of spending the
first week In Brazil constructing
be~s for the church camp being
b~Ilt there. The first couple of
m~ts they slept on the floor sh
said. ' e

"You really get to know peo-
ple," Wes remarked, "It's like
family."

'As the result of his travels in
mission work, Wes has been ask-
ed to speak in a number of local
churches as well as in other parts
ofthe state. In December 1984,he
was asked to speak during
Foreign Missions week at
Ridgecrest, addressing his talk to
the subject of "Reflecting
Christ's Light Through Volunteer
Witness." In January 1986,he was
invited to speak at the Winter
Staff Conference of the Foreign
MissionsBoard in Richmond, Va.
and in November of that year,
was'named Layman of the .Year
at the Baptist Men's Conv~ntl?n.
Wes has been the men s direc-

tor for the South Yadkin Baptist
Association for over 15 years,
working with men's a~d b?ys'
missions. He is the Region EIght
recreation and resort coor-
dinator and has served as the
brotherhood director. He has
contributed his time to
wood splitting for Yokefell?w
Ministries, has worked with
Ha Ita or Humanity, and
engages in several projects deal-
ing with the elderly and handi-
capped in the eommunity.

At Beulah Baptist, Wes has
been known by many titles, hav-
ing served as a' deacon, Sunday
School teacher, training union
director, youth director, chair-
man of the pulpit committee, on
the building committee. He is
currently serving as a Royal Am-
bassador (R.AJ counselor, a Bap-
tist organization similar to the
BoyScouts.
Following Sunday worship ser-

vices, most people enjoy relaxing
and spending time with their
families. Wes and Patsy have a
full schedule. Along with atten-
ding services at Beulah and
visiting his mother, Wes also
conducts a truck ministry at
Homer's Truck stop on Stamey
Farm Road. He gives two ser-
vices one at 11a.m. and again at
5 p.~" for truck drivers and
others who stop in.
Though time consuming, Wes

said he really enjoys going to
Homer's. At times he gets
discouraged when there are not
many in attendance but com-
mented that the people who work
there rea lykeep him going.
"It takes a lot of time! " Wes
id "And it's scary at ttmes -

:h~~e are so many different
faiths." But every Sunday, he ge~s
on the citizen's band (Cm radto
to invite truckers to church at
Homer's.
Many times, his work ~ere en-

tails more than eondueting ~er-
vices. He often spends time Just
listening to someone who needs
to talk.
He and several of the Baptist

men have been working in the
prison system, going to visit the
jail on Saturday and Sunday. He
has also worked with the
homeless, all ofwhich he enjoys.
Wes has wanted to start an

automotive ministry, in which
volunteers ride the interstate
highways to provide help for
stranded motorists. He said he
tries to start programs to help
people and get different chur-
ches in the area to become in-
volved. "I just do whatever I can
do - whatever I can get people
to do," he said.
Weswas born in Long Island in

Catawba County. He and Patsy,
who is a Sunday School teacher
and teaches English as a second
language, have three children,
David, Tina, and Cindy, as well as
four grandchildren. Self-
employed for 30 years, he owns
and operates Wes Lytton Con-
struction Co.
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CHARLOlTE, N. C.
elRI SUNI 269,435

By LYNETTE BLAIR
Staff Writer

STATESVILLE - S
ministers and citizen orne local
cerned that fans can n s I are con·
an official prayer 0 onger say
games. at football

That's why they'll b
school board meetingeat tonight's

The Rev. Henry CO~k
Beulah Baptist ChurCh' .pastor of
ville, said some Christ In States.
prayer belongs at the ~:~e~erreve

"We feel that's a Chr:
right," Cook said. "It h nst~an
to do with church and st:~en~~~I~g
one of those rights w . IS IS
uphold." e need to

forpra~ at football games
l1'ckingof

h'COOksaid he has t~eg,egation.
IS SSO-memberedcofl sCheduled

10 Nineothers are alsO
s~ak to the board. ~ools dis-

c Iredell-Statesville S~tJ811 games
Ih~ntinuedprayer at {OOZ4 Supreme
CIS~ason after a JIlIY8f5 public
Sc~urtruling that bjflgprayers
at oOls from SPOllsofje5.
graduationcerernoll nat ruling

CSChoolofficials saY dtell to any
saUldeasily be e"te~ g football
chool event, incllldlflst8tesville

!a~es. At Irede"iiCial prayer
hcOols games the of ., rnoment
o~.been repla~ed with

Silence. 08fd chair-
Bill Long, SChool 1:1

man, said he encourages people to
voice their opinions, but doesn't
know how much good it will do.

"We can't do anything against
the law," Long said. "While I agree
with them personally, that's not
what the law says. If we go against
it what are we telling our young
people?"

Supt. JesseRegister agreed. Reg-
ister said the school system hasn't
banned prayer. The Supreme Court
has, he said.

"We have to be a law-abiding
school system," Register said. "It's
not a local decision at all."
The meeting is tonight at 7 p.m.

at Statesville Senior High in Mac
Gray Auditorium.
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return of prayer at school games
By LYNETTE BLAIR
Staff Writer

STATESVILLE - More than SOO rnl .
a~d citizens, shouting "amens" and Inlst.ers
Bibles, tol9 the Iredell-Statesville sChoOI~aVlng
Monday night they want the oard
board to reinstate allowing
prayer at high school foot-
ball games. •

"Prayer has been a part of
our educational system for
generations," the Rev. Henry
Cook, pastor of B Ba _
tist Church in Statesville, to a
TIie'·!50ara'before he asked
permission to pray for its
members. "If it ain't broke,
don't fix it."

Cook and others from the

unity asked the school board to cant'
comn:'ngprayer at high school football salnue
allO~ltherschool-related activit~~s. tnes
and k handed the board a petition With 3 92Coo " I
. natures. . I h .
SIS dell-Statesvil e sc ools dlscOntin

Ire at football games this season after a yea
prayer reme Court ruling that bars U!Y
24 S~~ from sponsoring prayers at gradeU~"~~hoO . aho

nmomes. . .
cere h 01 offiCials say the rUling could eas'l
sc ~ed to any school event, inClUding I? be

exten ames. At Iredell-Statesville SChOOt.
ball g the official prayer has been reploOls
game;'moment of silence. . a~ed
Wlt~ Long, school board chairman
Bill d that the ban on prayer has not b' has

streSsdecision but one handed dawn been a
local Court. Y theSupreme

ev Jeff Rowland, pastor of Gospel Way
Th.e ~h~rch in Statesville, asked the board to

eapt~dtertaking the Pumsy Pro~ram out of
c
onsl

t curriculum. Pumsy IS a puppet
elemen~h~tguidance co.unselors.use to teach
dragon m and social skills to children.
seJf·es"e~dwho led a prayer group of about 80
Row ~e ~eeting, said the program promotedbefo~e.t

l11yS!lCIS
m
hesour kids to look into themselves,"

"It te~caid to applause. "I refuse to turn my
Rowlanve~ to a dragon. to ~~ raised. If my
chil~ ~ is denied then this religIOn should also
reUSlo.d."
be denl

e
tts mother of two and and a member

pamPfW~y said she came to the meeting to
ofGaspe raye~back into the football games.
helpP~thPtheyhad never took prayer out of
"I WIS a" she said.
hool anyw y,Sc
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By LYNETTE BLAIR
Staft Writer

STATESVILLE - So I
ministers and citizens me ocal
c.e:meG\na\ \a\\s c.an n() aTe <:()n-
an o\\\<:\a\ '\)'(a'j~l \\()n~eT~~
games. 0. \ootball

That's why they'll b
school board meetingeat tonight's

The Rev. Henry CO~k
Beulah Baptist Church' .Pastorof
ville, said some ~tes-
prayer belongs at-ih~""gallns beemleve

ames
.'. ~~ feel that's a '"
right, Cook said. "It h ChnslJan
to do with church and stasnot~ing
one of those rights ate.ThiSis
uphold." We need to

for prayer at football games
Cook said he has the backing of

his 850-membered congregation.
Nine others are alsO scheduled

\0 SP~akto the board.
cl100ls dis-

Iredell-Statesville ~tball games
Continuedprayer at to 24Supreme
this seasonafter a JLlIYbarspublic
COurt ruling that ring prayers
schools from sponso ies,
at graduation ceremon Illat ruling

School officials saYoed to any
Could easily be e"te~ng football
school event, inclLlft.Slatesville
garnes. At Ireoe (tidal prayer
Schoolsgames, the £?111amoment
hasbeen replaced Wi .
of silence. board chalr-
Bill Long, school

man, said he encourages people to
voice their opinions, but doesn't
know how much good it will do.

"We can't do anything against
the law," Long said. "While Iagree
with them personally, that's not
what the law says. If we go against
it what are we telling our young
people?"

Supt. JesseRegister agreed. Reg-
ister said the school system hasn't
banned prayer. The Supreme Court
has, he said.

"We have to be a law-abiding
school system," Register said. "It's
not a local decision at all."
The meeting is tonight at 7 p.m.

at Statesville Senior High in Mac
Gray Auditorium.
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STATESVILLE
and citizens sh -, More than 500 '
Bibles, told the I~~lng "amens': andmlnisters
Monday night th ell-Statesville sen wavinR
board to reinst ?Want the 001 bOard
prayer at high a e allowing
ba}} games. •school foot-

Prayer has b
our educationa?en a part of
generations "th system for
<;ook. past~r of ~ Rev,Henry
tist Church in S Ba -
~ bef~~tesville.to d
permission to e he asked
members "If' pray for its
d • -, It a' ,
on t fix it .. In t brake
COoka~d oth •

ers from the

't asked the school board to COnti
corn~Unl~ayer at high school football ganUe
allowingPschool-related activities. mes
~ndotheh

rnded the board a petition With 3 92
c cook a , 1
signatoro~Statesville sch?ols discontin
Irede football games,thiSseason after a yed

)rayerat me court ruling that bars LJ~y
~~ Soprfeam sponsoring prayers at gradeUt~llc

hOolS .r a Ian
SC onles, h I'eerern Iofficials say t e ru mg could eas'l
schoodto any school event, including? be

e)(tende es At Iredell-Statesville Sch OOt_
I)all ga~e' ~fficial prayer has been ,replools
farnes,t ment of silence. aced
~ith a 01

0 ng school board chairman
Bill LOhat'theban on prayer has not b' has

.tressedt'sion but one handed dawn been a
~eal d~CCourt. y the
SLlprem

ReV,Jeff Rowland: pastor of Gospel Way
Th,eChurch in StateSVille,asked the board to

BaptI'~ertaking the Pumsy Program out of
conSI rary curriculum. Pumsy IS a puppet
elernenthat guidance counselors use to teach
dragon m and social skills to children.
self.est~~d,who led a,prayer group of about 80

ROW the meeting, said the program promoted
before,
rflystiCISmheSour kids to look into themselves,"

"It tedCsaidto applause, "I refuse to turn my
Rowlan 'r to a dragon to be raised, If my
chi,l~~~~denied then this religion should also
rellglO, d,"
bedenl~ tts mother of two and and a member
pam fW~y said she came to the meeting to

of GOsP~ raye~back into the football games,
helPp~hPtheyhad never took prayer out of the
'" WIS a" she said. j
hool anyw y. ---,c
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(Facilities
Dedicated
The congregation of Beulah

BaPtist Chutch on Old Mountain
Road south of 1-40West held a
dedication service last Sunday
for the recently completed edu-
cational building.

The 8,000-square-foot facility
cost approximately $400,000and
houses grades one through six
and Adult Couples Sunday
School classes, along with a
choir rehearsal room.

The building was designed by
Goodman and Associates of
Hickory. The contractor Was
F&F Builders, Inc., of States_
ville.

Speakers for the dedication
service were Rev. Henry C.Cook
Jr., pastor of Beulah Baptist:
William Goodman of Goodman
and Associates; Clyde Felker of
F&F Builders, Inc., and Maurice
Sherrill, building committee
chairman.

Following the service, mem-
bers and gu~st~ were given a
tour of the building and enjOYed
refreshments in the church fel-
lowship hall.

Beulah Baptist Church was
organized in 1895 and will cele_
brate its 100th anmversary in
August. , "

\I

CATION BUI':-DING OED 0 - Officials .are shown in frontoOf th':l.new education
.EDUf Beulah Baptist Church ICA1~edication service for the .$400,Oorillagd!tl~n on Sunday.

bLlildln9ft°are Eugene Brown, Nancat the b, J.C. Wooten and Ma.un.ce Sher mitt U~ldl':lgcommittee
FrO"" Ie . Rev. Henry C. COok Y larTl r' Lynne Souther, bUilding corn J e.e, Bill GOOd'llan
ll'Ie~b~~'Clyde Felker, general ~~~t'rpa~~o~nd Edwin Morrow and Wayne enklns, bUilding com:
~:.::' members. (Staff Photo br~C:~aiIOC~) _ . Q
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The Rev. Henry Cook •• new sanctuary of Beulah Baptist Ch~rch. The new addition
will be dedicated todaYS:d~Y is attracting new members according to Cook~

'...ifyou're not growing ... you're not doing what you re
supposed to and that's reaching ~!~"p.:~!:,ze. ' -;:;C~Yl:'LE:~D=:,
Some of Iredell County's 'By"ALLi'sON"HART u "It's not roes-and-roll, but it ~~~f!e~h~~~r~~:~fiewS:~

largest churches RECORD & LANDMARK broader appeal," Cartin bers and young families into the
Members of Beulah Baptist ba~ ~'weupdate them ~~ get a congregation,

Church are feeling a little less saId,vod blend of people, Becky Alexander was one of
rv.. ~,,,,,.,,>r'1 th re~ile unconventional church- the charter members who helped

rn to be on the rise around establish Peninsula. Alexander
ss ~ation, Cartin said many of attributes the church's rapid
~:!I1lack the factors that create growth not only to its high traffic
gevityfor a chur.ch. location on Brawley School Road,

Jon . that.""There's a downside to a , but its friendly atmosphere and
id "(The members) are not family-oriented programs.he sal. . . 1

tting the structure for dISClPe- "Wehave something for every
ge. and training they need. The age, and that means a lot to peo-
ShIP hes are worship-oriented ple," she said.
cht~eY're not geared for that." While Alexander said she
anwestern Avenue's actual misses the intimacy of the

bership numbers are among church's pioneer days, she is glad
rne~'ghest in the county at 1,418. to welcome new members.
wet ~artin said, the people who "I like a small group,"
I3~icipate in the church acco~t Alexander said. "But if you're not
for more than membershIp growing and not building up,
totals. . you're not doing what you're sup-

'~ong BaptIsts, member- posed to and that's reaching out
. means nothing," Cartm to people."

Sh~dP"What we're concerned Peninsula's senior pastor the
sal. dance."about is atten ance.. Rev.Robert Jackson said the con-

A sunday morning ~t gregation is growing not only in
p ninsulaBaptist Chur~ in numbers but in diversity. ,
~ mIrrors the impor- "Loyalty to one denomination
tance of attendance. is not as prominent today,"

Between 700.and 800 of the Jackson said. "What people look
urch's 925 members show up for is what the church can offer

~~Chsunday. .It'sa drastic change and how it teaches the scripture.
from 18years ago,when the tledg- We have people from many dif-
l'ng 35-member church was ferent backgrounds and we reach
~eeting at the South Iredell people from other faiths, as well
Lion's Club. ., as people who are new in faith.

Peninsula started as a mISSIon And we try our best to be a warm
branch of $outhside B~st and friendly place."
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GOD'S
HOUSES
GROW

LARGER

Peninsula Baptist Church
in Mooresville

~ Pastor: Rev. Robert Jackson
~ Sunday attendance: 800
~ Total membership: 925

Western Avenue Baptist

~ Pastor: Rev.
James Cartin

~ Sunday
attendance:
823
~ Total
membership:
1,418.

First Baptist
in statesville
~ Interim
pastor:
Dr.Wayne
Stacy

This morning, the ~tesvillEj
church will dedicate its new
1,OOO-seatsanctuary, which th
church b~ilt this year to accoIn~
moda~e Its growing Sunda
rnormng congregations. Y

Be~ah's average SUnd
morning attendance has In ay
than doubled in the 22 years ~e
Rev.Henry C. Cook, Jr. has b e
there. Cook said he normally een
400 to 500 filling the pews sees
week. Before the $4.2 Inm~Ch
sanctuary was built, the ch Ion
held two worship service Urch
Sunday. SeVery

"In the past year we'Vee
enced a larger amount of xPet'i'
th~ we've seen in the co gt'0\Vtil
ty inyears," Cook said. tnrnuni'

Beulah is just one of
Iredell County church llla.ny
have seen their number es. that
recent years. s rlSe in

The Rev.James Cartin
at Wes~ern Av§l!.l~ a.a' l?astor
Statesville, said that~~ iJ1
chmrren and Youth Pr Urch's
and its Bible-oriented ogt'atnS
attract an average 823 !,;t'llJ.ons
pers who file throu ot'slliP-
church's doors each sunJh the

Like many area ch aY,
Western Avenue holds a Ut'ches,
porary service that dra~Olltern-

S fami-


